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I H T R 0 D U G T I 0 5 ?  
This Is a discussion of the factors that influence 
the devoloprasnt of fineland Colored School# The purpose 
of this discussion is to give a vivid description of the 
influencing factors of the school and at the sane time 
give helpful information to the writer and to those who 
nay read the article# 
Ho evidences were found in the records left by the 
four teachers from 1907 to 1920 shoeing that a similar 
study of the problem has been made# 
She nature of the material is historical and des­
criptive# First, the manuscript gives a brief history 
of the Iceland ccoaunlty and the school for the I.egro 
children# Second, the material seeks to enumerate and 
doscribe quite concretely the various factors influencing 
the development of the Iceland Colored School# 
Through personal interviews and investigations, and 
by observation and participation in camunity activities 
the data for this report were secured# 
CHAi'TKR II 
C O S H U H I H  
iaolond coiiirrunity It located in tho extm« eastern 
part or Texas la Sabine County; In Independent district 
nuefcer three; on state highway number ei^it* It is twenty-
five alios north of Jasper, Texas and twenty-five miles 
south or San Augustine* 
The site for the Plneland calamity was selected 
thirty-three years ago* Tho site was not selected by the 
Temple Lumber Company* In 1907, twenty-nine years ago, 
«T 
the Toarplo Lumber Company cone In possession of the site* 
The company set up a saw milling plant for the purpose 
* v 
of xamufacturlng yellow pine Into lumber* Yellow pine 
was rjonufaeturod for a period of seventeen years* In 1924, 
twelve years ago, the manufacture of hard wood began* 
Both native yellow pine and hard r;ood lumber Is produced. 
Tho site is now a saw will corinunity located In the 
midst of yellow pine and hard wood* 
Tlie total population as shown by the lost consus is 
eighteen hundred* Thirty percent of tills number Is 
colored. 
There are at present one hundred fifty children of 
school age; forty pre-ochool age; and there is an average 
prospect of at least ton children yearly# 
F&m personal observation and information received 
through informal conversations it was found that the 
school population has remained constant for about ton 
years# 
It was found through. Investigation t hat it is to-
possible to ascertain the correct number of births and 
the correct number of deaths anon;' the colored population. 
It was found out that the liogro births and the whit© 
births are kept together; and that the Negro deaths and 
white deaths are kept together# Th& statistical records 
have no birth and death curve or charts to give specific 
information t hot may be studied as an influencing factor# 
i'ho study shows that it would be quite beneficial 
that such mttor of this nature should receive due con­
sideration or attention# 
fhere are throe mid-wives in tho inoland Colored 
ooEsaamity# 'Ihoso mid-wives play a groat part in caring 
for mothers at the birth of thoir children# 
CHAPTER III 
E N T E R P R I S E S  
The enterprises are lumbering and truck fanning. 
Lumbering is the chief industry. 
The conditions are quit© favorable for lumbering 
for the reasons following: First, there is an abundant 
LUMBERING natural resource In the form of yellow pine 
and hard wood timber. Second, the timber is accessible, 
that is, no difficulty is encountered in getting the logs 
to the saw mill. Third, fuel Is cheap. The kinds of 
fuel used are oil and the by-products from the timber. 
Fourth, the market for the lumber products is easily 
reached by railroad and highway. Fifth, labor is plenti­
ful and can be secured at a reasonable salary. Sixth, 
lumber was sold and sells at a price that permitted the 
business to operate with profit, even in 1929 to 1933 
when limber prices were low. Seventh, there is a great 
demand for limber. Some of the best grade of lumber 
sells for approximate one hundred dollars per thousand 
feet. The demand for pine lumber is greater than the 
amount the saw mill supplies. 
The 'Hempla Lumbar Gctapany is the owner of the 
lumbor enterprise* 
There are approxisateXy five hundred eraployoes of 
the lumber industry* The employeoo are composed of 
white, colored, and foreign born. Fifty-six percent 
of th© employee3 is whit©} forty-two pereont is colored; 
and two percent is foreign born* 
Truck forming is very Important around ilneland* 
The soil is suitable for truck growing, being of a rich, 
sandy type* Th© cliaate la also favorable* The suamers 
TRUCK FARHXRG are long, th© winters are not so long 
and cold* Yet at tinea, it gets very cold* The climate 
is of such nature that the truck grower, by properly 
managing, can keep something growing the year round. 
This is not the only condition favorable for truck grow­
ing* There is a ready market for the truck farm products. 
Therefore, the soil, climate, and :5arkot are favorable 
for year round truck faming* 
The total population includln ; five hundred employees 
for the lumber industry is one thousand eight hundred. 
About sixty of these employees have seasonal gardens but 
do not furnish enou$i vegetables for the employees. 
Vegetables are supplied by th© truck famors* %is aids 
the employee and also the track famor# 
Thar© are flvo truck faros owned by "©groea and ton 
truck farms owned by whites# Thoy pay tax an; seme of 
tho tax nirj that they pay go to the support of the 
schools# The truck farmors have children that go to the 
Pineland schools* This is a great factor In influencing 
the school in that the state paid so much per capita, 
,17#50 for the school year 1935-1956. Moreover, parents 
who have children going to school will feel as if they „ 
are a iart of the school system# In feet*, they arc# 

T A B L E S  
1 Colored school building# 
2 White school building# 
5 Saw mill - source for power and light 
4 Planer and dimension plant# 
5 Temple Lumber Company Store# 
6 Railroad station# 
7 Post Office# 
8 Highway number eight# 
9 Santa Pe Railroad# 
10 Baily Street# 
11 Jacob Street# 
12 Cafe Street# 
13 Nathan Street# 
14 Ben Freeman Street# 
15 David Traylor Street 
16 Union Church# 
17 pine Grove Baptist Church 
18 White residential district# 
19 Mexican uarters# 
20 Cafe# 
2 i i —l i —j  Houses in which Negro families live# 
22 Water supply# 
23 Waste disposal# 
24ggg Playground. 
25 Basketball eourt# 
After viewing the colored residential district from 
» <* * 
the chart, the next thing in order, it seems, is to des­
cribe a typical house for the colored* First, the houses 
are owned by the Temple Lumber Company and they are rented 
to the colored people* A description of one of the houses 
followss 
The typical building in iineland is a four room house 
constructed in the form of an and is made of a number 
HOUSES one grade of long leaf pine lumber* Thee building 
is of the frame type with pine heart sills placed on pine 
heart blocks* The studding joints and rafters are of 
heart pine well seasoned* The walls are made of pine 
drop siding and they are nailed to the studding carefully 
on the outside to make the frame. The inside of the 
studding is covered with number two pine ship lap* The 
celling is made of pine one by four nunfoer one lumber* 
The rafters are made of heart pine, two inches by four 
inches, and are covered with cypress shingles. The floor­
ing is made of well planed pine heart one inch by four 
inches* 
There are four outside cypress doors on the building. 
Each building has three inside cypress doors. There 
are twelve glass windows of standard size in each building 
10 
admitting sunlight for every roam at some time In the day# 
* 
Each building Is lifted by electricity, having 
at least one drop in each room# -kch building is heated 
by the modern type of heater# Flues are constructed in 
each building# 
For the purpose of preserving the lumber and to 
add beauty to the particular house and community as a 
whole, each building is painted with the beat grade of 
white paint# 
There are one hundred forty-four colored families 
in Pine land# The school population comes from sixty-
* 
FAMILIES four of these families# The average family, 
from which the children come, has two children# The 
size of the families range from three members that Is 
a family of mother, father and one child, to a family 
of ten members that Is — a father, mother and eight 
children# Twenty-four children attending school coma 
from fifteen families broken by separation# Nineteen 
children attending school come from nine families broken 
by death# Thirty-seven and five tenths percent of the 
families that send children to school are broken# Twenty-
three and five tenths percent are broken by separation# 
Fourteen percent are broken by death# 
«• 11 «• 
i"h0 average Income of each fsnily is \s>13«50 por 




S C H O O L  P  L  A  H  T  
The school plant Is looatod south of the colored 
residential district, The alto nas selected in 1915, 
Fifty yards sooth of the site is a large pond covering 
about ei^ht acres that furnishes water for the saw mill. 
Two hundred yards west of the site is the Sank* Be Railroad 
with two regular passenger trains passing between too 
0*Clock A, M, and one O'Cloek iJ, M, State hi jbway number 
ei^ht is throe hundred yards mat of the site. The school 
site Is not nor© than two hundred yards fro® the nearest 
houses in the colored residential ruction and the fartherest 
house is about one-third mile from the school plant. 
The site Is so located as to make it easily roaehed and 
is so located as to be in the most suitable place for 
all the pupils. 
The Teraple Lumber Conpony train passes between the 
school site and the colored residential section. From 
six or eight trains hauling logs pass between the hours 
of six A, If, and six P, M, daily, 'The log train crossing 
Is one hundred fifty yards from the school building. 
- IS -
This Is quite unsafe as there are a large number of 
* # 
pupils, largo ami snail, ̂ 10 at times must cross the 
ears In order to reach the school building* %e writer 
often cautions the pupils concerning the train and the 
many clangers to be encountered* Although the train road 
*• 
is quite dangerous, it soons as if there is no my for 
the train to run unless it passes that particular way* 
The train men are warned to stay on the lookout for 
little children* These factors necessitate a definite 
safety program* 
The school site is about two acres in size* It is 
large enough not only to provide space for the school 
building and the school activities but it is large enough 
to provide space for recreational activities* 
The school site Is roughly shaped like a rectangle* 
It is generally rolling In slope and tills condition 
provides a favorable surface drainage* Furthermore, 
tho shape and slope of the school sit© is quite conducive 
to the beaut if icat ion of tho site* 
The soil is partly clay and 1mm* It could be used 
* 
to an advantage as a school garden. Ho efforts however, 
have been made toward the operation of a school garden* 
The administration has recognised the soil as being fit 
for a garden* 
- 14 
She Pineland Negro school building was originally 
In shape* It was so constructed that as fast as the need 
BUILDING of the community demanded more room space 
could he added without detracting from the original beauty 
of the structure# Since the original plan was developed 
one new room has been added making the building take the 
shape of the HLB# 
She building is constructed of wood - long leaf 
yellow pine lumber largely of the number one quality# 
It Is covered with a good grade of cypress shingles 
found In east Sexas# She blocks and foundations are of 
the best quality of pine wood. She ceiling is of a 
better grade and the walls are aesthetically arranged 
giving beauty to the interior of the building# 
Shere are six openings in the building# Shese are 
filled with beautiful first class cypress doors. Shese 
doors are so placed that the pupils of each room may 
leave and enter their rooms without disturbing teachers 
and pupils in other rooms# Shey are arranged and placed 
so that the principal may visit each room of his assistants 
without having to go out into the weather when i t is 
unfavorable# Shen, too, he may go to each room from 
the outside if he so desires# 
- 15 
The doors swing on the inside* It seems as if this 
is not a safe method, I read of a certain college 
where approximate three hundred students were smothered 
to death as a results of the doors swinging on the in­
side* When the building caught fire all the pupils ran 
to the door which was closed and they jammed the door so 
much so that it could not be opened* Bearing this very 
serious incident in mind, the present principal of the 
tlneland Colored School for the sake of safety, should 
recommend that the doors all open or swing from the out­
side* 
The windows are so placed as to give plenty of light 
* I 
for all school activities* There are twenty-seven windows 
in the building* They take up about one-fifth of the 
floor space* They are about three feet ten inches from 
the floor and extend to about one and one-half foot from 
the ceiling. The windows are on all sidesof the room, 
* .0 
They should, however, be on just on© side of each room* 
It was mentioned in another section of this chapter 
that the school ground was large enough t o provide space 
for recreational activities. This being true the attention 
PLAY GrROBUD is called to the playground* It covers a 
space of one and one-half acres free from obstructions. 
16 -
The slope averages four lnehos to every an© hundred foot# 
The playground Is largely rectangular in shape. Th© 
playground has a baseball diamond 80* x 80* j a croquet 
court 50' x 60* and a basketball court 40* x 60* • Ere-
visions are made on the south west side of the building 
for tE.ml lor ciilldran to play# ĥe equipment Includes 
swings and season • She playground is slanged to pro­
vide for games as selected from Bancroft#̂  
Tim basketball court is enclosed# Tim enclosure 
touches the west corner of the school building# The 
court is equipped w ifch electric limits# Goxaes can be 
played at night as well as they can be played in the day 
tins# 
Pinolund being a sawmllllng industry and mny of the 
eĉ loyoes being on their jobs fro® early in the morning 
until late in the evening the administrators doomed it 
essential to have games played at night so that employees 
would have an opportunity to so© the games# 
The playground has been a great Influencing factor 
of the school# %© present principal plans for a 
greater playground activity program for next year# 
B̂ancroft, Jessie H« Games for the ilayground, Home, School 




The next thing that should be considered Is the 
Educational program, ikshool management is to bo con-
* 
sidered first* Accordtn : to Barnes, "school management 
SCHOOL EftBAGKIOIT IS that directing of ovary-day business 
of a school which results in the largest gains of practical 
knowledge and skill, useful habits, and desirable fed lag 
and attitude with the least friction and waste**1 
This definition of school management sQ&ns to be the 
best to bo used as an influencing factor in guiding and 
directing the management of tho Pinclond School* 
Tho second step in thoachool program is the first 
step in nanagonont — namely, organlzatitax* Ho school can 
OROAHIZATIOil do Its best without organisation. Accord­
ing to Sears, organization Is an economic and systematic 
distribution of duties and responsibilities* The Pine-
land Color©d School Is Influenced by its organization. 
* * 
The oard of Education, the Superintendent of schools, 
the principal, the teachers, and parents help to mice up 
h
™""
1110 fflteBBS CTTt. 1«. p. B. 
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the organization# 
The State Department of Education has a State Superin­
tendent, first and second assistants, supervisors of re­
search, accounting, supplies, Junior High Schools, gri-
culture, Home Economics, Industries, rehabilitation, 
v r r 
curriculum, textbooks, school plant, certification, census 
and directors of supervision, rural aid with an assistant# 
The special supervisor is director of the Division of 
Negro Education# 
The state is supreme in the control# All regulations 
0 * 
concerning taxation, certification, school buildings and 
< * 
other matters of education, textbooks, are selected and 
furnished by the state# The money is apportioned accord­
ing to census# Seventeen dollars and fifty cents is given 
for each child of school ago {six to eighteen years) living 
in the district# 
The present and past district superintendents, as in-
fluencing factors, have boon and are favorable# The 
superintendent of schools at the present time is a young 
man well trained from an academic standpoint# He is alert, 
broad minded, progressive and sympathetic# His educational 
vision is clear end broad# He puts forth every effort, as 
•r 
far as he is able, to make the colored school a success# 
19 -
The Pinelond. school system has boon quite fortunate 
in having superintendents of schools who wo r!up and on 
the Job11# AH of them have boon interested in the welfare 
of the colors school* Each superintendent has been able 
to put his plans tfarou#i by having principals who hod the 
* ' 
ability to support, execute and folios* 
For a long time, there was only on© teacher* That 
teacher was principal and all* -nt as a re suite of the 
principals Imving vision, tact, push, executive ability, 
and corxjon oonso, too, the school has grown from a one 
teacher*s school to a three teachers* school* It has 
grown, also, from an elementary school of about six grades 
to a school of ten grades* It is not enough to havo a 
good board, a good superintendent and a wide-awake principal, 
but there must be some excellent teachers* 
The teachers of the indent! Colored School have been 
willing to work and cooperate and do everything that they 
knew possible for the success of the school* They have 
been teachers who did not look for four O'clock and pay, 
bid; teaehors who had the welfare of the school and entire 
community at heart* 
Therefore, by having such splendid characters to coo-
pose the school organisation, success will bo accomplished* 
20 
Hot only mve tbo county and district officials proved 
helpful, but also the state Department of liduoatlom# Shis 
department has boon quite helpful In sending out bulletins 
and furnishing other kinds of help# 
ilanagestont oral organisation or® not the only factors 
of tic educational program* HesdJ to organisation Is control 
COHTR0L then local administration. There are many ad-
0 
ra'nlnfcrativo functions of the local educational program, 
two of which will be mentioned. They arc: (1) visitations 
and (2) attendance plans# acfa year visits are made to 
the various homes of the community for the purpose of 
getting holpful information that will serve as a basis or 
background for the properly handling of the pupils end a 
general ehcek*up on the coraaunlty as a whole# Bach year 
there hnvo boon outstanding problems and cases, but they 
are being reduced to a mlnlnun fchroû i the visitation 
method# Through visiting by the teachers, trie patrons 
sooGi to take a greater Interest in school so much so that 
tho pupils as a wholo attend school regularly# 3o regularly 
do they attond school that the truant officer has Ixardly 
anything to do. however, at the best that can be done there 
will bo some pupils who will rexaain out of school# Yet 
it soorio that those few who remain out of school have a 
legal cause to do so, or tiny are at least out of the reach 
- 21 -
of the law; that is, th® most of thora have completed tb© 
seventh grade and got excuses to work as their people 
need their (the pupils) help. As the attendance has been 
* 
as It has# fclsere has boon no need for drastic chock-up 
on the pupils# 
After considering mnagenonfc, organisation, local 
odmd.nlstrati on and programs, the attention is now called 
ACTr/ITIKS to activities# Before a discussion of activi­
ties lo begun it will bo well to define an activity# Accord-
# 
lag to the California Poachers* Guide to Chile! Development, 
an activity Is any largo learning situation bi»e«̂ it (about 
by the strong purpose of a child or group of children to 
achieve a worthy end desirable to themselves, which, Ilk© 
those situations in life through which we are rsoat truly 
0 
oduent >d, draws upon a large number of different kinds of 
experiences and many fields of knowledge# 
As there has boon given a definition for an activity, 
it will be well at this point to give a definition for an 
* 
"activity program"# Again, according to California Teachers* 
Guide to Child 7)eveXopn©nt, the torn "activity program? 
means a school curriculum which provides a series of well 
selected activities for different levels of groups; which 
1Caswell and Campbell - Curriculum Development 
The Anorloan hook Co#, Chicago, 
1955, p. 226. 
War  :!TO 
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offers opportunities to children to engage In vjortMalle, 
satisfying eaeporionces «hll© carrying out thoir most worthy 
1 
and most challenging purposes® fhe nosfc things to he 
considered are same of the activities of the i Ineland 
Colored . choot, Son© of them arc (a) costamlty activities 
of the princi.ul, (h) Parent-Toaolsore Association, (c) 
* * * 
exhibits, (d) excursions, (o) children* s fair, (f) publicity 
and (g> visit lag woolc® She o<-irrcamity Is outlfcled to more 
than the educational crumbs that fall into the homos throng 
contactd with school children# 
ijrincl]>al has a definite policy of helpfulness 
in oorasasmlty endeavorsj a purpose and determination to 
raise the standard of aspiration and helps in releasing 
latent powers that can and will bring about etsaaualty im-
provatjô t® Hie sue cons or failure depends upon his 
attitude and in a large degree on his activities in Ms 
CQEnamity# 2ho principal has served as en influencing 
factor In Ms etn—milliji in throo ways® *irat, he was 
able to secure from the whole community the corr&nts and 
suggestions which bear upon child welfare especially where 
they affect the school® Second, ho Interpreted the program 
'Caswell and Campbell - 2ho 
Chicago, p® 226 
ess 
of his particular soliool to the people of his ©caammity; 
mid third, to is aetivoly engaged in the various activities 
end interests of his corsaunity# ilio x?rincipal 1ms attempted 
to discover tto disngea of his ccocrsnity and interpret 
then to his poople, and at tto smae tins formulate an 
eduoat lonal policy that would moot tto noods of hie cosEiunlty 
in terras of th© change, 2to principal also has studied 
his oocsflunlty in relation to every organised effort and 
tto Ganges that are being made yearly, His cent acts with 
cocHmmity agencies tovo tod for their purpose tlio malting 
tto school moot the noode of community life. Hot only 
wore the principal's immediate activities on inportant 
factor but the -ar<mfc-"onchers Association as woll, 
3?to I ©rent-Teachcra -ssociation connected with tto 
zinslend Colored School TO organised twelve years ago. 
2to people as a x&iale did not understand the real f met lea 
of the organisation at first, to soon as fchoy were edu­
cated to tho meaning; o£ it. they wore quits willing to 
live np and cooperate ovary my that they Imew possible. 
As an influencing factor of th© school, there has boen no 
other factor that toe played & greater part than th© 
Parent-'tonchors Association. 'fho organisation has helped 
24 
and Is helping. It has helped (a) to get teaching 
•> * 
materials, (b) to get playground equipment, (c) to give 
banquets for Juniors and seniors at the closing of 
0 
school, (d) to bridge the gap between th© homo and the 
0 
school, (©) to provide a home-like environment for the 
lady teachers who do not have permanent residences in the 
eoasunity and (f) to formulate and render programs that 
advertise or soil the school to the public, She rrrent-
Teachera association has made other specific worthwhile 
contributions. For the last two years the organisation 
had for its major project the painting of the exterior of 
the building and tho Interior of the school building was 
pointod, 'ifc© two projects were successfully worked out, 
The cost of tho two projects was em© hundred sixty-five 
dollars, The working out of the projects has given tho 
ioront-Toachers Association aspiration and new hope. 
- 25 -
T I M E  M I N U T E S  TENTH - NINTH - EIGHTH - SEVENTH SIXTH - FIFTH - FOmWH THIRD - SFffi ND - FIRST 
St55-Il50 15 0 P E N I N G E X E R C I 3 E S  A L L  G R A D E S  1  
Si50-9120 50 Rooite Algebra - Ninth. Reoite Geometry - Tenth Reoite Arithmetic - Sixth Reoite Reading - First 
9120-9:50 50 Rooite Algebra - Eighth Recite Arithmetic - Fifth Reoite Reading - Second 
9150-10120 30 Rooite Arithmetic - Seventh Reoite Arithmetic - Fourth Play - First* Reoite Reading -
Third 
10120-10:55 15 R E C E S S  R E C E S S  
10:55-11:05 50 Reoite Hiatorv - Ninth and Tenth Reoite History or Reading - Sixth Nustoers - First and Second 
111 0*5-11 :55 50 —ab­ Reoite Science - Eighth Recite History or Reading - Fifth Reoite Arithmetic - Third 
11135-12100 as Reolts History or Civloc - Seventh Reoite Reading - Fourtl 1 Supervised Drawing or Writing - First and Second 
12I00-1100 60 NO 0 N N O O N  
1100-1130 30 Reoite English - Ninth and Tenth Reoite Language - Sixtl 1 Language Lesson - First and Second 
ll50—2t00 50 Reoitfi English - Eighth Reoite Language - Fiftl ft L,NI^age ffhfl 
2l£©-2i 25 25 Recite English - Seventh Reoite Language - Fourth — Spelling - Firet and Second _ 
2125-21^5 20 R E , 0 E S S R E C E S S 
2 J 45-5115 50 Recite Geometry or Physios - Sixth jGaograohv :md Writing - Third 
5tl5-5t40 25 Reoite Science — Seventh | Reoite Gaoraatrv or Health - Fifth.. 
3tlO-3l»K) 30 Reoite Geography or Health -1 Fourth 
Reoite History - Eighth 
5i40-5:55 15 Clearing UP Period Clearing UP Period Cheol -up 
H O M E  
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MUTUAL PS: GRAM 1956-1937 
JUL 
D A T E  T I M E  E V S H S S 
September 14 Si55 A. K* 
Constitution Iter 
Septcaaber 01 2:30 P. Li. 
^oront-i'o'aehors 
Association 
October 13 Columbus Day _ ... 
8:00 L: U. Armistice Dear frorrm 
ibor 24 a.op E, a. Christmas free 
£2J| Kew Year's Day 
Lincoln's Birthday 
February 22 8 tOO Washington's Birthday 
JZfQBPm 
March 2 Texas Independence Plasr 
Spring begins 
April 25 Viov? Day 
April 04 ionic 
Chi^d Day 
i&LlS Closing 
SPECIAL DAYS ( Easter 
( Basketball games 
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CHMTHR VII 
O H E H  F A C S O S S  
Hot only liavo the above Mentioned factors played a 
great part in influencing the fi@v«dQj8a8o.t of the i ineland 
Colored school, but there arc others, son© of which are 
the churches and the theater# Inhere are three churcliea 
CHORGHES la the . Ineland colored eonnunlt , two of then 
are Baptist and the other one is colored Methodist Episcopal# 
fho doncsalnat lonal croods do not Influence their attitude 
towards the school# The;/ cooperate and try to put into 
practice the saying of the philosopher Montaigne, HTh*rs 
Is not a body nor yet a soul that wo are trying to ©ducat© 
but it la the nan and w© must not divide hi»% 
henever there canes a tins for the school to put 
over a project, the churches can b© countod on one hundred 
percent, iwi& when the cliurci^os attcrapt to i ufc over a 
pro j ran, the school can bo depended on lilcowiso # So great 
is the influence of the churches upon the school that it 
is felt if the churches and school should oease to cooperate, 
the school would gradually 03 backward# Shis Justifies the 
conclusion that the churches of iineland ^eatly and 
favorably influence the development of tuo schools# 
She theater Is a factor in influencing the rlneland 
* * 
Colored School* It Is not to bo understood, however, that 
SHEASToR all pictureŝ  that show or entertainiaents given, 
have desirable influence cm the school* Setae that favorably 
Influence the children enrolled in school were "The story 
v *- #. 
of Christ9, "Undo Tom*s Cabin*, 9Abraham rAncoln9, and 
others that space will allow not to mention* When such 
desirable pictures are shown the 'i'oiaplo tAirher Ootapany 




SUMMARY km COBCHJSM 
The writer has emoaerafcod and. describe, the factors 
that iafluone© the development of the Piacland Colored 
School, in the aussaary and conclusion those factors are 
classlfiod as factors that are desirable, factoids that are 
hazards end factors that influence the future developments. 
motors that havo desirable influence upon the develop* 
nont of the school are: oonnunity location and population; 
the lumbering and truck farming enterprises? the location 
of the houses and the families in the residential district? 
* * 
the site, building, playground Mid equip, nt? the manage* 
. it * 
mead:, organization, control, local administration, and 
activities of the educational program? the vccmuaity 
sup ;rintaidant? principal? teachers; yearly daily program 
of the rizkelond Color d School, arenfc-fcacdiora Association? 
churches? theater; source of water and light supply, 
Factors that are hazards aro« tl*o Temple Lumber 
0> 
Company log train, that runs over a track within fifty 
yards of the school site, that all children must cross 
going to and from school? eight acre pond fifty yards south 
of the school building? Santa Fa railroad two hundred yards 
50 -
wast of the school; and the coassmlty place for disposing 
waste three hundred yards south oast* 
Factors that suggest or Influence the future develop-
# 
raonta ares the unimproved and unnamed streets; the past, 
present, and future school and ccorunity population; birth 
and death records; the average annual prospective births; 
the expansion of the enterprises; heating Barvleea and 
sewage disposal* 
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B I B L I O B H A t ' E Y  
Beaoroft* Jeanie H« Osama tor fcho PlBQfgroaDd# HcsaB# 
VoA, test 
B*rna"' ary» ̂ piwfe m 
C™11' iU U 0t' SgaTioTg  ̂ffldcac-o, 15M 
